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33 Dunmore Crescent, Harrisdale, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 282 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/33-dunmore-crescent-harrisdale-wa-6112-2


$570,000

Cozied up in the heart of a tree-lined street, this lovely 2015-built brick and tile house is a blank slate just waiting for the

right owners to come along and turn it into something really special. A balanced blend of modern living and serene natural

surrounds, this property also boasts spacious rooms, a wealth of internal features, and clean, low-maintenance front and

backyards. All it needs now is your finishing touches! Perhaps start with the main bedroom, where you have so much to

work with thanks to the new, plush carpet and generously sized walk-in robe. Come Summer, you'll also love the split

system air con, making your primary suite a real escape. Two modern, sleek bathrooms offer convenience and a touch of

luxury with the main ensuite particularly standing out with its extra-spacious design. If you work from home (or have

dreams of doing so), there's a great room next to the main bedroom - perfect for a ripper home office or even a nursery,

homework room, craft nook, or turn it into a luxurious dressing room! When you need sustenance from all those options,

head into the open-plan kitchen and dining area - this is an incredibly versatile space you can set up in a myriad of ways

and the special wood-look tiles will suit any decor. Features Include:• Modern family home on corner block• Built in 2015,

brick & tile• 4 carpeted bedrooms • Main bedroom features large walk-in robe & split system air conditioning plus

larger-than-average ensuite• 2 bathrooms• Open-plan kitchen & dining with wood-look tiles• Kitchen features 900mm

gas top • Spacious laundry off the kitchen• Double garage with powered sectional door• Low maintenance yards• Lovely

outlook on cute street • 282sqm blockBeyond the goodies on offer inside, the house continues to impress outside -

especially if you need practical and fuss-free. A double garage with a powered sectional door offers secure storage and

parking and provides ease of access to your vehicles and anything you need to store. While you get to enjoy all the

benefits of living on a quaint, tree-lined street with a lovely view of bushland, your own front and backyards are about as

low-maintenance as you can get. Leave your weekends free from gardening and simply access the meandering footpath

across the way that winds into the greenery. And just because nature is at your doorstep, doesn't mean this property isn't

hugely convenient; in fact, it's walking distance to the shops with Harrisdale Central offering a medical centre,

supermarket, fast food, and a variety of shopping options. Simple. Solid. Good. For more information on 33 Dunmore

Crescent Harrisdale or for friendly advice on any of your real estate needs please call Joanne Skirrow on 


